THE following cases were shown by the PRESIDEN,:-
Myasthenia Gravis and Epileptiform Attacks observed over a Period of Eleven Years.
By E. G. FEARNSIDES, M.D.
M. F., BORN 1883. Since 1899 this patient has been subject to characteristic epileptiform attacks, a number of which have occurred whilst the patient has been under observation in hospital. She suddenly comes over giddy, usually falls, loses consciousness, and is seized with a generalized convulsion in which the sphincters may be relaxed.
After the attack she suffers from intense headache, is extremely weak, feels fatigued, and on several occasions has become delirious. During each of the last seventeen years she has suffered about eight or ten attacks. In 1902, when still single, one day she noticed that speaking had become difficult, and on the next she complained of severe headache and could not swallow; in the course of a few days articulation and the power of swallowing improved, but ever since 1902 she has complained of some difficulty in deglutition, varying in severity from day to day and from week to week. She married at Christmas, 1903; in the week before marriage she stayed in bed six days because of weakness of her arms and legs, which subsequently entirely disappeared. Whilst carrying her first child, which was born after an easy confinement in February, 1905, her health was fairly good. She first came under observation in August, 1905, when six months pregnant of her second child. Since that time the manifestations of nervous involvement have altered little.
In 1905 she was a well-covered woman aged 22, weighing 8 st. 7 lb. In the heart, vessels, lungs, abdomen, and urine no abnormal signs were discovered. The thyroid was not enlarged and no evidence of any enlargement of the thymus gland could be obtained. She complained that she could not talk for long, that swallowing was difficult, that two or three times a day a pricking sensation would come on, starting in the left foot and passing up over the whole body, accompanied by an intense feeling of weakness in all her muscles, of severe headache often unilateral and right-sided, accompanied by tenderness of the affected region of the scalp, of double vision necessitating the wearing of a shade over one eye. On examination, memory and the mental state were fairly normal. Speech was profoundly affected, syllables being slurred, the voice nasal and phonation tiring rapidly. In conversation her voice would entirely disappear. While in hospital she exhibited several typical epileptic attacks, and after each attack all her nervous manifestations were more profoundly affected. Vision and the optic disks were not affected, and hearing, smell and taste were normal. The pupils reacted normally to light, accommodation and attempted convergence. As an in-patient on some occasions she could not raise her upper eyelids, on others ptosis was absent. The freedom of ocular movements also varied from a complete range to practically complete external ophthalmoplegia. Even when, however, a complete range of movement of lids and of the eyeballs was possible her powers of resistance against the passive opening of the eyelids were feeble. On her " bad " days her power of ocular accommodation tired rapidly, and after reading a few moments she would complain that reading was impossible. Similarly her ability to fix distant objects soon tired. Facial miovements were symmetrical and did not tire with extreme rapidity, but she could not whistle and only for short periods could she blow out her cheeks. The lip movements were weaker than those of the rest of the facially supplied muscles. The palate moved well, but after five to ten deep breaths it ceased to move. The tongue on protrusion came out straight and could be held steadily, but after some five to fifteen protrusions it could not be protruded beyond the lips. Swallowing was difficult; the degree of difficulty varied; at times nasal regurgitation was observed. Tachyeardia and polyuria were never observed, but palpitation occurred during her attacks. Motion was normal, but all limb muscles tired easily and the characteristic myasthenic electrical reactions were obtained. Sensation was not affected to testing, but subjective feelings of discomfort occurred from time to time. At times she found walking almost impossible, and when sewing or using her fingers in fine manipulations complained that she tired rapidly. The knee-jerks were normal, ankle-jerks were obtained and both plantar responses were flexor. The abdominal reflexes were easily elicited and the action of the sphincters was controlled.
At the Maida Vale Hospital she has been under more or less continuous observation since 1908, but the description of the condition found in 1905 still holds good. 
